
Mass & Gala Class Project Catalog

1st Grade presents the St. Benedict Shopping Tote
Don’t let the new city bag tax get you! Show your school spirit by bringing your heavy duty 
thermal tote bags when you go shopping. Keep foods hot or cold for hours. Ideal for bringing 
food home from the take-out restaurant or milk home from the grocery store. Made of recycled 
polypropylene with polyester fiber and coated thermal film insulation. Zipper closure, plastic 
bottom insert and dual-reinforced 20 in. carrying handles.
Size: 13” W x 15” H x 10” D                                                                             Price: $15.00

3rd Grade presents the Folding Bengal Event Chair
This great folding chair has double fabric on back for truly finished look and a full back pocket 
for storage.  The chair comes with a carry bag and 2 mesh cup holders.  Perfect for any outdoor 
activity and a great way to show your Bengal spirit!
Size: 36” H                                                                                                           Price: $50.00

4th Grade presents the 100th Birthday Commemorative Ornament
Remember this special occasion in our Church’s history with a special, shatterproof 
commemorative ornament. This ornament comes with a gift box so it is ready for your 
family to enjoy and would also make the perfect gift!                                                       
               Price: $20.00

5th Grade presents the Mission Statement Coin Challenge
Open to all grades, this project uses the 5 mission statement identifiers of the St. Benedict school 
community to create a challenge that embodies the values of our school. Under each of the 5 
categories are acts of kindness, tasks or activities that are appropriate for all ages. You are asked 
to complete 1 task from each of the 5 categories.  Upon completion you will be awarded with a 
custom St. Benedict 100th year collectible antique gold and maroon challenge coin (with clasp 
attachment).  Hang this coin with pride from your backpack and show everyone around that you 
exemplify the 5 pillar values of St. Benedict School.   
            
          Price per challenge form: $35.00
 

Secondary School presents Spirit Wear Pajama Pants
There is nothing your child enjoys more than a comfy cozy day at school. Set them up to be stylish 
and comfortable in these new flannel pajama pants with SBPS varsity lettering down the left leg. 
These pants are super soft and are perfect for the whole family! Youth and adult sizes available.
                     Youth Price: $25
         Adult Price: $30

Religious Education presents the 2017 Notecards:
Our Religious Education students worked together to create 5 fingerprint masterpieces. Each one 
unique just like their finger prints. Each pack of note cards comes with 10 flat cards and 10 white 
envelopes. These cards are perfect for First Holy Communion and Confirmation thank you notes, 
and would also make a wonderful gift!                                                                                Price: $25.00

Can’t decide? Enjoy one of each with this package deal including 
one pair of pajama pants at a special price to thank you for your 
generosity and support!

       Package Deal Price: $175.00



Mass & Gala Class Project Catalog Order Form

Parent Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Student Name, Grade, and Homeroom Teacher Name to be delivered to:

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Email and Phone number contacts:

__________________________________________________________________________________________

ITEM    QUANTITY ORDERED X  AMOUNT PER ITEM                 SUB-TOTAL         

Shopping Tote Bag                                                                          X            $15  each                    =        $                              

Event Chair                                                                                      X            $50  each                    =        $                              

Ornament                                                                                         X            $20  each                    =        $                              

Mission Statement Coin Challenge                                              X            $35  each                    =        $                              

Pajama Pants Youth Size (Please circle  S6-8  M10-12  L 14-16  )  X      $25  each                    =        $                              

Pajama Pants Adult Size (Please circle  S     M    L    XL  2XL   )    X       $35  each                    =        $                              

Religious Ed. Notecards                                                                   X           $20  each                    =        $                              

PACKAGE DEAL                                                                             X           $175  each                   =        $                              

TOTAL:                                                                                                                                                            $___________

Please send checks payable to St. Benedict Prep


